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BUSINESS ITEMS DRY GOODS.SEAFORTH LETTER.wen grnti ful tu both; -Lut naturally nrv- ;
furring the monastery of the Hospital to ---------- _ _ ,, , &•„.„» ...
the Governor’» Re-idema*, they were soon Our choir visited Brussel» on last Sun- ”0<’T A>iI)„‘‘ u ' , *
in the arum of theii deal deters, the Ho*- day and gave the coud people of the par- Thomak.—1 ocovk Bru», have opened oil 
jrilnlierts.—who died ahundarit tear- while jdi a rare treat in the shape of some excel- 1 a new boot and dioe store in . t. Inornai». 
they welcomed them so cordially to theii lent singing. Father O’Shea delivered n They intend t«> carry as large a stock a* 
home. The extent of the misfortune wa- I most instructive discourse. The church any store m Ontario, 1 hi* will eua >le ah
sufficiently evident by the condition in wa» well filled, the greater portion of the tu 8et what they want, a* every known
which they were forced to present them- congregation being rrotc»tantn, wh invar- style and variety will be kept on hand in
-elve- wrapped round in borrowed man- iablv -how their good ta-te in attending *ar8,; quantities, a new feature for St. 
tl«>, and -till diiwring with the cold they our church when there L- a chance of hear- Thoma-. I rices will he very low to suit 
had endured in the night. Straightway, , ing an eloquent sermon or a piece of -a the present competition, uix e them a call, 
the kind hostesses brought apparel from cred music artistically rendered. ^ Mount joy, importer and wholesale
theii wardrobe and the whole community presentation to father o’.shka. \ sealer in foreign and domestic fruity 

■ 1 I i nline w - re transformed into 11" - Father O’Shea lia- been made the recip- , snioked ti-li, game, oysters, etc., Cit) Hah 
j»ital nun-, dear Madam*-de la Peltrie with ient of a valuable present hv hi- friend, buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont.
the !, -t - ClhnjjS' ■ ftlu Mn.asVrv, Vul 1. M. (’. Cameron, K*q., Goderich. It i- a If you have a cold, get a bottle of Hark

to be continued. magnificent walking cane of polished eb- Dess’ Bronchial Syrup. II you want pure
For the Catholic Record __ onv surmounted with a massive gold head, I drugs, chemical-, perfumery, dye stuffs,

(ontim re n tut d a wmTPQ 1 ana bearing an aiuuuiiriate inscription. It j patent medicines, and every thing kept m
... , , , , j. ,'T1 , , , L m 15 A is .something which Father O’Shea mav feel » first class drug «tore, go to Harknew,
A .1 -'"i.t l,ut III. III.- I‘«l I.J —— iu*tlV I.road uf mill a gift which . an haul- corner of Dunda* and A\ ellinKton street*,

h. |.m. l..,x, ....., «.-Il I.. ..I .I ; th. » tli.- M , .1, I. K.-. iia "I li.’li*.it, Michi«to,i» \v foi,1,,, ,al] ,,i,.aim rc.minisccMu.'s ..f Htzpatrick’s Premium Stained Glass
Haim . ;J. ul.1t,fil ... .il. « Il II,ill, UiKiu;. ill, ! I.III. .< 1 nti. n. .niii.<-<- f- -r Judge <.f 1 ro- jJj, Oo.lericl, lii.-ml- nut the 1.-a-t uf win .m *'"R Churches.—Costs less than inferior
ru m; tn til. cellai l,. v,n.l ami n t.,re.; hate nf Wnjne Cuuntv. i, the generuu- du’nm whose initial- it Works. Received Prizes at London, Eng-
to the pine ljeam> ami Horn oveihead. Mr. Bernard Youngblood is the Demo- j land, 1871, and Centennial, Philadelphia,
Suddenly, Mother Mary of the Seraphim natic nomine*- for County Treasurer. ti.,. f.-nce around the clmn h ha- been 1876. Sent everywhere. Address—Box
•TV * 'T r mg r: -'V the Democratic Ul“^ ‘iuted and now look- very nicely. 226, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. V.

11.1-le, -.wahmi »»U1 child..,., "t I lie) nomine, for 1 m-., iitmg Attorney. Fail ..f the old une lias been turn down | Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re-
ri t a ," i , V V V1 Al.r- ( • i1- li"":-"AU “ , le 0. ".oernt'. J r,.muved> a]ld a new „„e el(.cl(.,I i„ itl j moved to A. .1. Webster’s old stand. This

V ,v ’ 1 H K i """‘J"" f' 1 "if1"' deP'1'- X‘uv i I dare. This wa- ladlv needed, a, the old i *» the Sewing Machine repair part and at-
".V i,si' ail are all membera of our C. M. hnce, at lea-t, that' portion ..f ii which tael,m.-nt emporium of tie city. Better

Vvi fold. , He.”" V,' , 1 V be,"8 acquainted with them we ; w.„ uld alwavs presented an unsightlv an- | facilities for reparing aud cheaper rates
, diildiui, A>. and die rubhe.-to the think a better selection could not have | «earance ! than ever. Ravmona’- celebrated ma-
durmilnry to cry: /''ale wake : lb. been made; we would be much pleased to Father O’Shea ha.s resum-d hi- Sunday

T - i ‘ IT ; V h'."» e,=cted;l . evening dis. ourses „n “Catechetical In.truei It will pay you to buy Bouts and Shoesden. 1.» rut. all a "film ,jr„pi m-t. ha» the following tion." Large crowd, are attending, as the. at I’ococTBros. They keep a full line
dang. I ; th. hr.’ upon 111. in ,.I. all | ,ketch of Br„. Keena, Supreme Preaident »,e highlv interesting ' I of ladies' and gentlemen’s fine goods. I

, •*« a, -w?Jtellr:,frsîi±s1 JS5Jrsste«rfc **“”*”
tantand Sister St. Uwreuie break down I NW.mbSr’lHaoi At an early âgé |h.-a, the chUdren. _ Maple Leap. ; Great Wfateru Railway,

the glaring to affoid egr* - - to Jl»«*->*- who i came to Detroit with hi- parent*, and 
an- in the second ntory. Some of the Si*- i commenced hi- education in the old ' 
ter*, thinking the fire might still be arre»- capital *cb«»ol. II** graduated from tb« 

un in tne direction of th*- cistern for 1 Houghton Union and finished his educa-

DIED.
in thik oily.

Ik-wan, aged «II 
On Un* lui U *»f Oetolier, ul hi* inolh«-i '* re*l- 

di'Bo*-, 19* York *lr*’*‘t, Ml*’tiu,-I .low*|»h *»'I»on- 
oliuo, ag***! -1 year» ami 7 month*.

on On* 9th Imitant, Patrick

!

Till KKI.mim * INNTITl TIO.XS OF 
qiKBKC (Iff. EATON’S PALACE.

'i HE ÜRSUL1NE MONASTERY ESTAB
LISHED 1639

THE I.llNIHlN HUY I iOOl IK HUl.Kl:.

SARSAPARILLA
um »Hu3i, errai

Faton'* ni-w car|H-t rooms, (irantl o|)r*ninK 
in addition to our larg*- stock wo tmv«- Just 
received Nln* Bale* containing ;» ntcncM of 
the very newest coloring in Hrtissels rai i».-t* 
which we offer lor a few days at $>l.;irp-bor
dering to match these goods—usual prie*-il.», 
to #1.00. We show t*>-*lay and all this week a 
good display tn our new Millinery Room*. 
< fur ro* ms were lute of being opened—«-urpun- 
ters and Joiner* working day ami night. All 
complete now aud the novelties from Paris 
novelties from England, and novelties from 
lour American markets, all very attractive 
and useful, as well a* cheap. In connection 
with our Millinery opening, Mantle opening 
*nd Carpet opening,we have a Clothing oi* u- 
Iiik. Tremendous stock. "SS, Faton
sell* etieap all the

A. M It.

“ONE Mi;HT AND IT* ('ON.-tX/t KNC'K.*.” And for Purifying the Blood.
It has been In use for 80 yeaie, and has 

proved to be the best preparation in the
rUE%DE8OR BACK^LIvtf COM1- 

PLAINT, PLM1M.E8 ON THE_ FACE, 
DYSPEPSIA. PILES, and aU 
that arise from a Disordered Li 

Thousands of

Diseases
ver oran

Impur» blood. -r-_—. ; „
people take it and give it to tbeirchil- 
dren. Physician» prescribe it daily. Those 
who use It once, recommend it to others.

It Is made from Yellow Dock, Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, StiUingla. 
Dandelion, Sassafras, Wintergreen, and 
other well-known valuable Boots and 
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, and can
not hurt the most delicate constitution. 
It is one of the best medicines in use for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or six 
bottles for five dollars.

tin
AS. EATON A CO.

,

J880 FALL 1880Those who cannot obtain a bottle of 
this medicine from their druggist may 
send us one dollar, and we will send ftchines on sale.
to them.

W. JOHNSTON I CO., Mtn&ctiitti,
Amhbbhtbvho, UST E WOx.

,i,i. mi urnI Elliot dr Co., Toronto, aiul 11. A. Mitchell, 
! London, i' holr$al> <i</cfi1*.

I

- ;--r ' - >;

Opening out Daily
------AT------

A Cheap Em i ksiun ro Detroit.—The | a/SYô^14'6 ttnd arrivt‘ at London s,1',ion 
1 (ireat Western Railway is noted lor the ; a in-line, Going West-AKiti 

lihejality ,,f it- management in le.-nect to 1 a-m. 1.» p.m., 5.45 p.m.. 2.45 a.ii 
• ex.-ur.iou>. It giv.- «T,.- ,,-i.lun,-»l.,n, h> SiïlXZ.&lK"" **

line the lieni-ht ut low rate.- and frequent I Main Line. Going Ka.-t arrive: li.iu.,

r Vif l’latf'uf,i,1,f "al"1 K feu* nSf p.m PTi\ p.m.V'MUiinus its policy conduces laigeh to an in- j a.m., 1.55p.m., 5.45 p.m , 6.00 a.m. 
creased revenue and to promote a feeling Sarnia Branch—Akkiv k 9.55 p.r 
ol O„o,l will among it- oust,...,.,., Th. ri5mp;n)nE,'AKT:
latent move in this direction is an excursion Port Stanley Branch—arrive: 8.lu 
to Detroit, set fu, next Thursdav, the 21st. \ l 5.40 p.m.. 9.« p.m. Dki-ari :
The rate lias been fixed at #j.W for the
round tup from London to Detroit and at ' M.*X) a-m., 1.45 p.m., lu. 10 p.m D 
correspondingly reduced figure» for >ta- a-m-’2-2u P-m., 6.25 p.m. 
tion* wot of this city. In connection with ■ 
the excui-ion reduce*! rates have been ob
tained for *uch members of the party as 
wish tu visit Kalamazoo. Orand Rapids, .
Bny City and Saginaw. Pethick &

A petition is being generallv -ign.-d liv ' TV/Tp | Q lrl ’c!
persons living in Lii.an and BÎddulpfi. I _ . _ _ ®

praying for the release on kail of the pris- FALL AND WINTER
oners charged with the Donnelly murder. | ^ r- ,
The document L* addresstxl to Attorney- C T C J C J I 1 K T 
General Mowat, and points out the result "
of the recent trial, the len-dli *.f time the 
prisoners liave been in jail, the condition 
**f their farms ami home», and .asks that 
under the.se circumstances the substantial 
bonds of their friends be accepted for their 
appearance at the next trial. It will be 
forwarded to its destination in a day or 
two. H

- : 12 25 
_ oU a.m.sS ii-,ted, run

wxtui Mother Mary mlh tn them that it tion at St. .losepll Collet;.'. Buffalo, X. Y. 
i- in vain; they must only think of -aving De.-iring to 
themselves and the children. The .-moke 
ami liâmes wen quicker than word-: the
dormitory when* tin- little one- were, was steaim r Guinnetaug, commanded i>y the 
already on fire. Sistei St. Ignatia, at the : late (Commodore E*lward Barrett, and 
peril of her life, break* in and humes j commissioned for a three years cruise in 
them out when tin- flour give* way. 1 the South Atlantic squadron. The Guin- 
The other Sister* seize the little innocents | nebaug visited all of the important port- 
in their arms and bear them off to a plac ...... wieok V1
of safety, returning several times, regard- Africa, and the continual change of life 
less of the danger of suffmation or of be
ing enveloped m the Ham*.-.

Mother Mary of the Incarnation had While on ship boaid he decided to read

J. J. GIBBONS.i see some of the world befuie 
settling down in life, and at tin- age of 
17 year* lie «hipped on board the C. S. 
-teani'-r Guinneoauu

I-
O New Drrv» Material*, 

New Cloaking*,
ii., 5.45 j

x-r l
riannrb, Cotton,,

Rlunkuts, Quilt*.^ i ZDZE3^TT03Srin South Alurlii 5. ntul the wv.-t cu.ast of ' All Good* Sold ul tlio Lowest Cash 
Prices.

A. CALL SOLICITED.

I has imported direct form Europe 
large stock of Mr.st-.-lu»> \Y< »* >LFN 
of the most stylish pattern*, 
will he made up in fir.-t-elM*> 
cheap for vasli « «rders solicit

JOHN M. DENTON.

Zs
and -tiaiig*- scenes furnished nhumlant 
food for hi* naturally inquiring

The*e
Xem amirrttsrmentti.mind.

gi.t-ped the jiapeiv of the Community, and ; law, and he was kindly assisted ami en- 
attemptetl to nave some clothing for the , couraged in the idea by Commander Bar
risters who had all rushed from tin- house rett, who gave him the privilege of using 
w ith the children, in theii nmht.dr.--e-. hi» extensive library. At the end of the 
Hu- was alone in tin* midst ot tlie flaming ! cruise Mr. Keena received an honorable 
ma-.-; the tire wa» consuming the rooms | discharge. Upon returning home he pur- 
beneath; another had seized upon the rim- j yued his -tudy of law by attending a course 
bora of the roof over her head; and n third | uf lectures at the Law School of the 
following upon her -tep.-, a- alter lowing j Michigan University. He then continued 
to her crucifix to acoui.-sce in the will ul ! tliis study for two years more in the office 
0***1, -lie flew along the passage of the dor- of Trowbridge & Atkinson; and upon ex- 
initor)', leading through th«- parlor, to a amination before the Supreme Court on 
Htnir-ca-e,— the only means of issue now the 23d of April, 18,4, was admitted to 
possible. Happily, it wa* free, although practice at the bar. lie immediately 
»he encountered another danger from tin- launched out into business for himself, 
inciting bell, directly over her way. At and soon after wa- admitted into partner- 
tlie dooix she meet* the Revd. Father Su- ship with the well known firm of Atkinson 
lienor of tie- .lesuits and all hi- household & Atkinson, which partnership continued . Obituary.—We regret to announce the 
hurrying to the rescue. The chapel alone fOI year». He then, with Luther S. 1 demise of Mr. Michael J O’Douohoe, which 
wa-not yet in flam.-s. They had time to Trowbridge formed the present partner- purred in this city on Saturday last, 
«ave the Blessed Sacrament, and such of ship of Trowbridge&Keena Mr.K. has been Deceased wa-a young man of much prom- 
the sacred ve.-tments as were in the vestrv identified with several charitable and bene- !se’ a,ul hi^ ]o* wil1 *>e keenly felt by a
adjoining; yet not without imminent peril, volent societies, and i- at present the larKe num1)er of friends.

WUie i ^ hulerd saf*‘ f Had it been Supreme President of the C. M. B. A., a Cedar block pavement lia- been laid on 
possible in that brief space of time, be- benevolent society having a membership ‘ the Market lane. It k thought that this is 
tw'cen the lirai alarm and Mother Mary - jn all *,f the States -,f the Unio", and the only' street that will be thus improved 
egress from tb«r house, which she measured , Canada, and during its existence of three until spring, 
by the length of the A/t«tier»---some five oi years has disbursed over one hundred ! 
six minutes to transport all the house- thousand dollars to the de-erving widows !
h.,1.1 to a place ol safety / Had no one ai„i orphans of dveen-ed member^ Mr. '
been forgotten ? questions full of nnguisli Keena lias quite a large civil practice, i
were these to Rev. Mother St. Ann-tntius, 8tand, well at the bar, is well liked by hi#
who having hastened down to open the brother practitioners, and all who know 
doors, had not returned, knowing that it 

lid be of no avail. The others had 
taken flight in the opposite direction, and 
when poor Mother Superior, shivering 
there upon the snow, endures a mortal 
agony within her soul, and «alls her sisters 
by name, no one answers. Casting her
self upon her knees, she makes a vow to 
the Blessed Virgin,—and waits.

At la-t the children discover her and 
gather around; Mother Mary too and all 
the si>ters are there. Poor Cecil** had cast 
herself from a window in the third story 
upon an icy frozen path—hut she was only 
stunned. Little Genevieve, alas ! was 
missing still:—it is agony for all.

But the good angels were busy :—Gene
vieve did not perish; she wa- safe, though 
found only a ft era two hours’ search. Higher 
and higher rise the flames, wreathing 
through that wooden roof; tin- heavy tim
bers Lend, and fall with a crash: it is tin* 
brightness of mid-day on this midnight 
scene, while the cold, silent stars look down 
unmoved.

But while that «loomed mansion is -ink
ing tie re iu a glowing, seething furnace, 
where ate its late happy inmates ? On the 
cold -now-bank, clustered close to keep 
those little children warm, they kneel 
calm though pale,—so calm that one of the 
spectator- exclaims: “Surely, those women 
are mad ' or they have an exceeding love 
uf God.”

Friends surround them now and cover 
them with their rough garments;- they 
hear off tin* children; tlie little Indian 
girls to tin* nearest shelter;— the French 
children to their own homes. Madame de 
la Pelt ne, in her night tunic and barefoot
ed until she gets the loan of shoes and a 
mantle, shudders in the night air, as sh * 
hurries with the nuns, all in a-similar plight, 
down th*’ street to th*' Jesuits, tin* nearest 
inhabited house.

------------AT372 Richmond st., London, Ont.

W.GREEN'SANY OF THE FOLLOWING BOOKS 
1 f"r 25c. each, sent free t<» any address on

retnlttjine*' of the above. Winner's popular 
1 duets for the Violin and I’ian*»: Kennedy's N6W BfOCaded Vel VPt S 

Greek and Latin verse; Chamber’s Plain ’
| fciîSl Ncvv Brocade.: Velveteens,

Scotch T-veed Suits New striPed Velvets,
kJVVUVll 1 ACCU OUllb, on Anutuinj ; thoulil English Ilur.ui; Collk-rV New Silk Frn.IZÜS

$14. vvorlll $17. work»1; i.M.iT'Tri,, ““..“'‘‘uî ^îtu-k- j «TTTST RECEIVED

Scotch Tweed Suit-, cîffJ-SîliïTÆ;I _ -—
O' Simpson’s Euclid; Edward’s ligure* of Euclid; THESE ARE THE

3)10, wortn 3)^0. Swinton's Sehiiol ( omi>osition ; Knowle's I i a TCOT mawd

English Cloth Suits I SHEitSsSSisE I LATEST N°VELT'ES
$20, worth $28 ,v,<fruphy: uinmx-k’s !1 d) ; Goldswith sGre<*e<.; Scholar s reference book: ! vi am ■■ —* — — _ _ _ _____

------------  Pronouncing Dictionary; lieFiva'* Guide to il U P V V 'P U I M hit 1MP0
An in-snection of these good» will convince French «on versât ion: Vrut<h ley's Modern I 1111 |j |l£j 1 iLl Ifl ITI 1 ll Ifn

anyone that they are great bargains. Geography; Catechism Perseverance; Blair’* aiWitfiMUtuU»
________  Rhetoric; French Master for beginners; Ed-

PETHICK & NcDONALD g|™=E~
bus; Parkstierman Reader; Lectures on Rhe
toric; Elements of (ireek Languag*-; Walk- ;

'S IEXTRAORDINAR YRee«l; a Compendium of Modern Geography; ' 1
ELtfnr<'Ch,oW1;Æk6SaIuH80Z.n ! THAN WHAT HAS BEEN :

1er’* Geography of the Globe; tin- Mi seel lane- I ------THE 
ous Works of Henry McKenzie; the Princi
ples of Latin Grammar. Apply to John Con
nor, 34 Market Square, London.

-----IN------

13S HUN DAS STREET,
IjOTSTDOIN".

51-1 y

First Moor North of City Hall,

RICHMOND STREET
------STILL MORE-----

COMMERCIAL. BOOKS,

STATIONERY !
KID GLOVE HOUSELondon Markets.

London, Ont., Ovt 11, 1880.
GRAIN will offer for sale the contents of£ A FRESH ARRIVAL OFhim admit that he has most excellent Wheat, Winter 

qualification* for the position fur which he corn1?5
has been placed in nomination. oats...................

M. r>. A. member- are hereby of-

wheat..........
of their death in good standing and en- Dyau# .......... flour and
titled to all the benefits of the Association: Fall Wheat Flour
- CwVl'’ v"vm V'TT’ ,"f Atra,ich HprX|u* Flour 
t, Buffalo, N. 1., admitted int.> the As- Buckwheat Flour
sociation July 22d, 1 *7h, died Julv 19th. ! Graham Flour 
1880, cause of death, hemorrhage of cornmea^ea 1 
stomach, aged 51 years. Death 20, James Bran, per ton 
I’. Uferty of Branch 12, Rochester, N. V., oanmaî 4» cwt
admitted October 6th, 1873, died July 22d, ' a ’ * cwt.............
1880, cause of death, phthisis, aged 29 Lard, ** tb — 
years. The beneficiary due on the death | «‘^Lann6 Ix
of Brother William Gosgrove will be paid utter, Crock....... .
by surplus. ()ne Assessment required, As- | c^Xiïÿ.V tb'. 
sessenient No. 12. Be prompt in re- | 
mitting. ! Mutton

The Grand Council of Canada ha> paid Beef,b’pr jbVqtr
on Beneficiary Assessment since its for- | Geese,each_____
'nation 82,211 The meml.crdm. ». '
present under its jurisdiction is—No. 1, ; onions. V bhl.................
Windstir Branch, (59; No. 2, St. Thomas, Hny.p on..................
Ill; No. :s. Amhcrsthurg, 32; No. 4, I
London, 39; No. 5, Brantford 38; No. 6, I Dressed Ilogs......
Strathroy 13; No. 7, Sarnia, 1(1; No. 8, ^‘ckens, ^ pair 
Chatham, 2M. Total membership, 2.57. 1 Turnip?

ANSWER TO F.NijVim. Carrots ...........
me President has the same ^tatoèf b"a| ......................o 40

power during recess that the Supreme Coal, nil stove kind- .......................... fi 40
Council ha- while in session, hy an amend- Cord wood, No. 1 dry,cord. 3 .50

Art. 3 of Supreme Constitution, Wool, »* ................... 0 25
at last convention of Supreme Council. skins ant» hides.
We intend shortly to revise u," Branch
1 onstitution, as experience show's us “ dry “ ... 
some defects therein. Oui t’. M. B. A. Hll!f‘s,l}ïrrNf.
Association i* meeting with favor an*l 
success everywhere, and is destined tv be 
the association for our Catholic men. So 
far as we know, no cheaper or safer life 
insurance can be obtained than by be
coming n C. i\1. B. A. member. Although 
we have had an unusual large death late 
this year, still oui expense for the amount 

cd is far less than any life 
mpnny would charge 
Branch No. s, Chatham, Out., holds its 

meeting on the first and thud Thursday 
of each month. Sam. It. Brown,

Grand Recorder.

100 lbs.. g FIVE DIFFERENT CASES
------OF------

1 SWEET POTATOES, j 
GRAPES,

LEMONS,
-A- 3ST D DATES.

... 0

CORSETS I(

finally notified of the death of tlie follow- : Rye . 
ing named brother-, who were at tin- time i Buckv 
r.v 1 _.i. • .. 1 ... -i- . , Beans

1 FEED.
Cwt. BEINGFANCY GOODS !3 25

A consignment of Cross .4 Blackwell-, I
Pickles, Malt, Tara iron and (lull I from $7 to |io per dozen. The lot will bi-

Viuegars, Sauces, Currie Powder, cl(*ar(,<1 out ut ti««- extraordinary price of 
Ac., Ac.

29 3 25
3 00

25 2 .50
7-> 3 00

2 .50

400. PER PAIR50

AND ALL THE LATESTMl. 12 00 
18 00 (illtberVs Buffalo Starch.

Buffalo Baking Powder.
Cook’s Own Baking Powder.

----- 2 75 3 00 «asaw......PRODUCE.
...........................................0 09

Lots, if^doz......... 0 14

* 0 20 
0 23 

.. 0 12

• 0 07 
..............  0 07
............. 3 00
..............  0 15
.............. 0 75
.............. 0 00
...............0 80.......  8 00

38
..............  5 00
.............. 0 40

0 11
0 16 
0 00 JOHN MOULENOVELTIES ! Thi' 20—Cent Biilinnl Illiiek Lustre 

w ill be sold from 10 to 12 o’clock each 
day, until further notice, for TEN 
CENTS per yd.

0 22 JGfrocor,
DVNDAS

*> 25

M 21 i
.STREET,ISCKI.LANF.OÜ8.

Sept, 24.3mth . 0 08 
0 1)8

N. B.—The 
will he from 
3 to 4 o’clock 
notice.

^REMEMBER—We will sell you “The
I‘,rln,a” ror/t ca-.vz's

1ER I ARD during the above hours.

hours of the Great Print Sale 
9 to 10o’clock u. m., and from 

day until

----- AT------

His;:ii p. m. each further
1 25 
0 66 
0 82 ANDERSON’S
9 <10
3 5o :
4 00 
6 1)0

INDIAN LAND SALE. 1 B. POWELL & CO.17» Dunlins Street, T HE Lots comprised In the portion ol land 
formerly embraced in the Indian Reserve, 

•South of t in- Town of Sarnia, ami now known 
as the NEW SURVEY, consisting of over 
lots east t>i River street, varying in size from 
the to ,Vo of an acre: antf23 lots on the 
river hank, varying in size from ! to » of an 
acre; besides the water I routs to the channel 
hank, will be offered at Publie Auction at the 
Belchamber House, in the Town of Sarnia, 
at lu o’clock a. m., on THURSDAY, the 28th 
OCTOBER next.

This property is beautifully shunted on the 
banks of the St. Clair, and the river lots are 
specially adapted for manufacturing pur-

o 'Hi THE KID GLOVE HOUSEU 50s *► bus'll............ 0 20 
0 1.5

0 25 
0 30 

30 
0 .50 
6 60 
4 no 
0 06

OPPOSITE STRONG’S HOTEL.
26The Su BATHS.

ELECTROPATHIC INSTITUTE,
2+1 Queen’s Avenue, London, Ont.

meut tu 0 27

. i n I 75 
0 00 
0 00
II Mil 
0 00

0 uo MOLIERE ELECTRIC VAPOR BATHS.

The first physiological effect of the Moll ere 
Eleetric-\ apor Baths Is to perfect the perspi
ratory functions of the skin, to give a living 
and healthy cuticle, instead of the weak, 
d seased covering which the majority of pool 
n e possess. The skin is thus fitted fur im
bibing the oxygen of the atmosphere, and 
giving oil the carbon from the blood—two 
mord important processes. To a person liable 

V £rl)n? exposure to slight drafts,
the feeling of defiance to cold imparted hy 
the Fleetne-Vapor Baths is one of the most 
striking results. In no diseases are the effects 
more magical than in Rheumatism and Gout 
In northern climates the functions of the 
skin are to a great extent dormant, and its 
purpose as an outlet for refuse matters of the 
system almost nullified hy inaction. The use 
of these Baths remedies this state of things, 

lg, at the same time, beauty to the skin 
health to the body. Its utility in chronic 

congestion of the liver and spleen, and in 
constipation associated with chronic indiges
tion, gout, inveterate depression of spirits, 
cutaneous diseases, affections of the kidneys 

thereon dependent, is without 
perspira- 
it to be

. ( (HI
DS■ (> m 

.. 0 06
London Stock Market.

Buyers.

: if
....... 120
::::: M

Tkkms:—One-fifth of tin- purchase money 
to be paid down, and tin- remainder in four 
equal annual instalments, with interest at 
the rate of i; per cent, per annum.

No tkore than four front lots will he sold to 
any one person, and each purchaser of said 
front lots will he required to erect within 
three years n building for manufacturing or 
business purposes on his location.

Purchasers of lots in Ra 
la- restricted

chasers of lots in any itangc tu 
eight lots each; and t in- portion 
ed in each scuh sale must he end* 
upon or cultivated within three y cm 

Any further particulars van be learned on 
application to K Watson, Esq., Indian Super
intendent, Sarnia.

L. VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy of the Superintendent General of 

Indian Affairs.
Department of Indian Affairs. )

Ottawa, Oct. 6, 1880. \

Tlie above sale is hcreh 
the Tenth of November, at 
at the Belchamber House, Suit

„ , L. VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy of the Superintendent General of 

Indian Affairs.

Huron * Erie............
Ontario ......................
Dominion.......................
Agricultural................
Canadian
London Ix>nn........................
English Loan Co..................
London Life..........................
Royal Standard ..................

146
131

IS
117Great were tlie pity am! çrief of the 

spectators, both French ami Indians, though 
powerless to stop the progress of the con
flagration. I hey wept with compassion 
for the misfortunes of those heroic souls 
■who had never toiled for themselves; -or 
they were moved to tears to behold the 
angi li eoinja sure of those victims of a 
calamity so sudden and so terrible.

The disposition of the nuns on the night 
of tlv conflagration, may be divined by 
those <.| Mother Mary herself;—for we 
know that there was hut one heart ami

107
s in Ranges 1 to 3 inclusive 
to four lots each, and pur- 

Range further East, to 
eoinpvvhcnd- 
nelosed, built

loi 103 willU.
too 102assurance Finanvi aim I lie p<; 

sale must
106 108C01 US. Ilumillon Produce Market.

• iRAIN,
White wheat, bushel . • $0 9o to $1 

.... 0 99 

. ... 0 98 
... 0 30 
.... 0 .50 to 0 
.... 0 75 to 0
-----O 50 to 0
----- 2 50 to 2
. .. 4 00 to 4 
... 0 50 to 0

to 1 
to 1 
to 0

Barley 

lVa*
Timothy se 
Clover seed 
Buckwheat

OI K CATHOLIC 101 I II.

Vhis vxwllvut ]timerdwotvd to tlie ehil- 
luiiiol among Ilu'in. “My heart,” the | <1ren of Ontliulii-, is ]iul>lishi-il at Detroit 
writer, “]werved its nouai peavv; 1 felt ! Michigan. The illustrations will lie duly 
Iiuitbvr grief nor anxiety, but unit, d my i appreeiated, n> they are executed in the 
will to Ills whose Hand has passed over ! best style, while the rending matter is suvh 
IIS, leaving us in the stole m which lie as we should like lu see in tlie hands of 
was llimevlt at this season in the cave of ! our youth. This panel has a most useful 
Bcthleiiem. | field before it. if it succeeds in keeping

Kailv tlie next morning, the friendly ] away from tlie firesides of out people the 
linns el tlie Hotel Dieu sent their steward sensational and debasing rubbish which is 
with a pressing invitation !.. accept hosid- : scattered about so profusely, it will indeed 
tality with them. The Governor, on the accomplish a most Useful work. Send for 
othci laitid, had ordered j.réparation to lie a >]>eeimen c..px to ,lulm V. Luiiiiait 
“'•’de tor them at tlie Castle. The nuns 11, Telegraph Block, Detndt, Mich’

•ed *

and dropsv
doubt. It is common to associate 
tion with debility, and to imagine 
weakening to the system. This is a mistake, 
passive means cannot weaken. Travellers 
in the East resort to bathing establishments 
for refreshment and invigoration. Electric 
Vapor Baths are highly tonie, and tlie rule is 
to put weak people in often, as it. is condu
cive to flesh and strength. Perspiration 
drains away no living tissue, but merely 
effects matter which enervates instead of 
strengthens. If you perspire well

TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHSfoBrVthePeTra»tn M°fk’ RI<*m°ndSl., £ “ZuM by fotfguei^mt „„
DlscahBcsTTSïklihB2tl? io *uéeittHdnh.wOi1i0 L0!1,1-' exP,os,d to It. After long and severe 
Mmitere Ratli Hot and , ; fatigue, the bath nfronts tlie most astonlsli-
MMttere Rath,^, Battle. toy rabef, ^die ther ,4 ^.t-

y postpoi 
ten o’clot

ied until 
ok, a.m.,Superior P bhl........

Bakers’ „ 
Granulated wheat

75 to 
25 to

,, Hour..................... 5 60 to
( orumenl, P 106 tb............................... 1 :L5
Oatmeal ............................................ 2.50 to 3

m ................................. 0 56 to 6
Shorts, flue ............................................ o 75 to 0

«• OOBMe..........................  0 80 to O
. M18CF.LLANKOVS.
Beef, hind *ir., P cwt......................... 5 06 to 5

1 ...................................................... 0 05 to o
Xcftl . ».................................................... 0 03 to 0
Dressed hogs, P cwt............................. 6 00 to 7
Butter, roll, *> tb................................. 0 20 to 9

* * tub, ,, ................................ 124 to 0
fresh, pound prints, P tb 0 00 to 0

:
AMERICAN FURNITURE HOUSE.

to 1
I Depart ment of Indian Affairs, l 

Ottawa, Get. 13th, 1880. tGEO. BAWDEN & GO. 106,2w

; RE-OPENED!
THE LONDON

171 A 178 King Street.
i Come and sec the “ Hnnlan ” Bedroom Sets 

iu Walnut, for $35.
j Our Furniture Is cheaper than any other 

House tn the city.
rtf'* N. B.— New Furniture exchanged for 

old. Repairing and carving done.

you co 
en you ent

ways; its 
disease; on 

those
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REMOVA
WE have rerru 

to our new store o 
site Market Lane, 
have the largest 
most attractive sto 
Cloths, Shirts, Sc 
Underclothing, &c 
the City.

N. WILSON &
ECCLESIASTICAL (A LLN I

OCTOBER, 1880.
Hunday 31—Si. Hiriclus, Pope and t 

Double.
NOVEM BEK. 

Monday 1 —Feast of all Saint*. Dot 
Tuesday, 2—Commemoration of all l 

tul Departed. Double. 
Wednesday, 3—Get live.

day, 4—St. Charles Burro 
and Confessor. Semi-Double. 

Friday, 5—«>etave.
Saturday. 6— Octave.

Thu rad

The live al the Altar.
A dusky bee, with its gossamer win 

Fluttering soft in tin- summer air, 
Came, through the chapel-wlndo 
To the shrine, where the priest, in 

of snow,
Was breathing the Consecration pr

Humming Its dulcet hymn of praise 
_Balancing bright on Its gauzy wii 

hue hung over tin- altar-stone 
Over the ml nature marble thrum- 

Which bore the weight of the Kiny

w 1

The
irble tl 

glit of the

Close to the sacrificial hand 
Of I hi lair young priest tin- < 

hough in the Host and Un
it scented the sweetness of bud 

Heavenly honey, celestial de

Then on mine ear a whisper fell, 
Breathed by the Spirit : “O *w< 

Flower !
Well may tlie bee fly close to thee, 
Lured hy tlie scent of thy purity, 

i by thy beauty’s wonder*

tin- eroati
A* t the sacr* 

budsdiv
w !

Fiower of flower* ! Thine odors r: 
Ravish tlie soul with 

Lo! ere the lights 
Ere the Host and the Chalice are Ilf 
'raw near, like the bee, O sons of n 
For Hi* Heart and its honey a 

you.” Eleanor C. Do*
— Catholic World.

inlerou-

“ Fit
Ii ;« rapture ne 
of | In- altar w.

I

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Tn k Nor England Catholic 
published at Lawrence, Ma 
nishes, ti* “ a beginning ot t 
tlie title.* o I a few ol the I’re* I 
11 Churches ’ in Scotland : “ 
tablished Kirk, the Free K 
United Preshyterian Kirk, 11 
Kirk, the First, the Second 
Third Presbyterians, the H 
Kirk, the Old Light Calvin 
New Lights, the Burghers, t 
Burgher*, the Camhellites, tl 
eronians, the Morrisonia 
Orthodox Preshyterian* : 
Covenanters.” This will * 
beginning of tlie li.*t. \V 
whether any living man can e 
it,—Philadelphia Standard.

The faith of Catholics j 
them to acts from which the; 
no temporal rewards, llei 
priesthood with it.* auxiBarit 
Brothers and Sisters, is dev 
the service of Almighty <i 
from Hi in alone do they loo! 
ward for their labor. The 
ness ot religious order* in e* 
the young is a marvel to all, 
not feel tlie laith that they d* 
side the Church, teaching is 
bid cred a sacred duty, but a pi 
requiring as much rein une in 
the law or the medical pro 
The teacher that forms the ; 
mind only by a method out < 
he can make the most mon 
not do the child good spirit 
morally, is no better than the 
who lops off a limb rather th 
the trouble to save it.—Cat! 
lumbian.

Within a couple of year 
have been ten marriages pe 
in this country by telegraph 
illustrate tlie growing reck 
on this subject. A serious d< 
ists whether such marriages a 
The parties were, in every 
different States, and the laws 
have to he complied with ( 
pose), and it seems impossil 
the laws of either should I 
plied with. The witnesses g 
halt of the marriage (if they 
of it), as only one of the pari 
in their presence. No perse 
a particle of sound sense woi 
gage in such a larce, since il 
probable that any court wo 
clare such a marriage to h 
It is a wicked trifling with tl 
ests of possible children.— 
Methodist.

Worse than that; it is trifli 
tlie moral law and t he sacred 
recognized by all Christ 
Those sensational marriages, 
riages they he, point to tli 
disregard entertained by the 
pants for the principles of re

m
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PROVERBS.

“N" '*ne ran be sick when the stomach, 
blood, liver and kidneys are healthy, and 
Hop Bitters keep them so.

"Th*- greatest nourishing tonic, appe
tizer, strengthener and curative on earth. 
-Hop Bitters.”

“It is impossible to remain long sick or 
health, where Hop Bitters areof

“ Why do Hop Bitters cure so much ?” 
* Because they give good digestion, rich 

blood, and healthy action of all the 
organs.”

” No matter what your feelings or ail
ment is, Hop Bitters will do you good."

“ Remember, Hop Bitters never does 
harm, but good, always and continually.”

“Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach 
aud sweeten the breath with Hop Bitters.”

“ Quiet nerves and balmy sleep In Hon 
Bitters.” r

“No health with inactive liver and 
urinary organs without Ho Bitters.”
Hop Bitters Mm f t C-., Rochester, New 
lork, and Toronto Ontario.
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